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posal is approved, is that our legislators in 
Sacramento at once could add $5,250 annually 
to their own pay. Their base pay now is $6,000 
per year for only a few months work yearly. 
Because very generous expense allowances 
. make the amount already received per legisla. 
tor almost double his base pay, the total com. 
pensation allowable should Proposition 1 be 
approved by the voters would be close to 
$17,000 annually. Also, most members of the 
Legislature conduct their own businesses or 
professions in addition to their service with 
the ljegislature. 
.The J~egislature already has voted itself a 
most generous pension benefit. Members with 
long service can even retire at full pay. For 
e"ery dollar legislators contribute to their own 
retirement, taxpayers now contribute four 
. dollars. 
In total, during just the last five years, our 
state legislators have approved increased 
spending by the State that exceeded new reve-
Dues by $150,000,000 and did so in spite 01 
fact that heavy new taxes, combined with 
higher revenues produced by existing taxes, 
increased total state tax collections in 1959 by 
more than $270,000,000. • 
Again and again the Legislature over protest 
has adopted Dew tax spending pr, ·grams, build. 
ing up a grave threat to the taxpayers of 1964, 
1965, 1966 and the succeeding years immedi. 
ately ahead of us. 
We feel that any approval of a salary in. 
crease would be taken by legislators as voter 
approval of this spending program . 
V>' e urge a NO vote on Proposition 1. 
PROPERTY OWNERS T.AX 
ASSOCIATION OF CALIFORNIA 
PAUL SHEEDY 
Executive Vice President 
)IELVIN HORTON 
S~t'.retary 
VETERANS' TAX EXEMPTION IN HOUSING PROJECT. Assembly Consti. 
tutiona.l Amendment No. 70. Providt>s that "property" subj<'et to veterans' 
tax exemption shall include single-family dwelling owned by a nonprofit 
2 co-operative ownership housing corporation or trust under National Hous-ing Act, if occupied under "occupancy agreement" by a person entitled to 
veterans' exemption who has an interest in the corporation or trust which 
y .. l-
-:1. 
is represented by a membership or share certificate. 
For Full Text of Measure, See Page 3, Part II 
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
This measure would add a new Section 1% 
to Article XIII of the Constitution. It would 
permit the veterans tax exemption to be ap-
plied to specified property occupied under an 
"occupancy agreement" by a person eligible 
for the exemption. The property must consist 
(If a single-family dwelling owned by a non-
profit cooperative ownership housing corpora-
tion or trust as part of a housing project or-
ganized and operated under the National Hous· 
ing Act, and the occupant eligible for the ex-
emption must have a membership or share cer-
tificate representing· an interest in the corpora· 
tion (lr trust. Under present law the veterans 
exemption may be' applied only to property 
owned by the person eligible for the exemption. 
Argument in Favor of Proposition No.2 
This amendment is necessary as a measure 
of equity for a small number of veterans unable 
to qualify for a. veteran's exemption. These 
veterans are purchasers of homes whereby the 
financing was developed under section 213, 
title 2 (If the National Housing Act. This financ-
ing is, in effect, in the form of a non-profit co· 
operative where each owner buys a house under 
an "occupancy agreement". The entire subdivi-
sion is under a single Deed of Trust. Because of 
the wording of the presl'nt constitutional sec· 
tion, these persons who would otherwise be 
qualified for a veteran's exemption, have been 
unable to satisfy the requirements of being the 
"legal owner" of interest in his hom'l. As a 
practical matter, a veteran makes his individual 
payment on his home and pays his individual 
property tax on it through a cooperative cor-
poration. The passage of this amendment would 
effect approximately 14,000 single dwelling 
units financed in this manner. 
ACA 70 defines "property" for the purpose 
of the exemption as including a single-family 
dwelling owned by a nonprofit co-operative 
ownership housing corporation or trust as part 
of a housing project organized and operated 
under the National Housing Act, if the dwelling 
is occupied by a person otherwise qualified for 
the exemption who has an interest in the cor· 
poration or trust represented by a membership 
Or share certificates. 
If they are otherwise qualified, it is my rec-
ommendation these veterans receive equal 
treatment in having the opportunity for the 
veteran's exemption. 




Argument Against Proposition No.2' 
VOTE NO ON PROPOS['I'TON #2! It is 
Mother attempt to illcr~as~ exemptions and 
shift the tax burden to oth"r taxpa~·e["s. 
This constitutional am~ndlll"t1t Illust bp ti.,. 
feated or a dangerous precedent will be estab· 
lished. Proposition #2 might permit a prop-
erty tax exemption for v~tprall" who a<,tually 
RENT their housing rather than own tlt.·ir 0\\,11 
homes. 
A veteran now is granted a tax <'xemption 
of $1,000 of the value of his lIOn\(' if th~ total 
valne of his property does not exc,·,·d $:;.000. 
The proponent of this measure slates that 
there are 14,000 housing units built nnder Sec-
tion 213 of the National HOllSilll-( Ad which 
would be affected by this amendment. Adu-
ally, there are many' more thousands of hous-
ing units built under all Ih" difl'Hent provi-
sions of Section 2]3 of the National IIonsinl-( 
Act. The 14,000 units described by the author 
of Proposition #2 are those conslrnetpd nnd"r 
just one part of Section 213 and art' predolll i_ 
nantly of the apartment type-eithH oWlIed 
eo.operatively Or rented by thosp o('ellpyill~ 
the dwelling units undpr an "or','upallc)' agt'ee-
ment." 
In this amendment, the apartments are de-
scribed, for purposes of tax exemptioll, as 
"soinQ'Ip-family dwellings." Thf' housing' proj. 
nuilt under Section 21:l of the National 
.ng Ant includ,' publie areas su!'ft as eor-
r[(lor,-., f'1(>vator~. recreation rooms, ann. eve!" 
stor",,--IIOlle of whit'll is entitled to a yelerap.s' 
tax ~'x""lnption llndt"r present law, if it exceed;~ 
$;',llOO ill "allle. 
If this am('lIdm"lIt becomes effective, lanel.-
lurds o\\'llill~ apartn1pnt projects finaneed !lrt-
,!t'r all." of the provisiolls of Section 21:1 of the 
\"ilt iOllal I-Iol1sillg" A(~t ('.ou1<1 arrangp \vith vet-
t'ralls to livf" ill apart mpnts as rf'nter:.; lludp,r an 
"oe\'Hpall('~' ag-rt:>t"JlH'nt" with a ITINnhf'rship 
granted. in the OWllill~ corporation. 
An "stilllatpd 2.:100,000 wterans li"e i" Cali-
fornia. In 1%1, 1,1:16,478 vt'terans elaillH·d ~x· 
("nq,tioll from propt'rty tax:·s. rpsultillg in thf'lr 
not pa~'ing about $/fi.OOO,OOO to Ipeal ,'ommll· 
llitit·S-l·itirs. conn tips. s('hoo} distrlC'ts, etc. 
l\Iau\' thousands morf' who RE~'r house·:{ oe 
aJ-l(-ll:tml~nts might logil'all.v ask for tax exemp-
tion if th,' ydpran-oceupied dwpllings affeded 
by this am"lldment were partialI~' "xclnded 
from tlll' tax rolls. 
SHIF'I'~ (l\<' TIlE TAX BTTIUlEX HEQUIIUJ 
O'l'IIEH"; Tn PAY )lORE 'rJIAX l'IIFHR 
SIf.\HE. Extens;olJ:-' of the proJwr(~' tax eX-
('Illl'tion should hl' rpsistpd. 
Im.IEt"r TlIIH UX\\"[HE MEAHTTRE! VOTE 
"NO" OX PHOPOSITJOX XO. 2, 
.L\)[ES 1.. BEEBE 
(,hairmall. State and Local 
(1 ovel~nmpllt COlllmittee 
Los Angf'les Chambt"r of 
('ommeT'tP 
VETERANS' TAX EXEMPTION. Senate Constitutional Amendment No, 20. 
Provides that rf'sidell"." rt''111irell'f'llt fpt, \·~t"ralls tax eXPlliption of $1,000 
means thosE" who \\'('1'1:' l"t'sitiPlits at tillll' of Pllt I".\" into arHwd forl'Ps_ or 
3 operativt' datt' of this anH~ndmpllt; snn'i\'or to hp f'lItitlpd. to l·xPJIlptioll must be survivor of fJllalifit'd veterall alld "I", ... ·si,I,,"t at lilllP of appli-




uf>nif"d to :-;urviyor owning- jJr'oIW('ty nf ValtHo of $HU)OO. 
For Full Text of Measure, See Page 3, Part II 
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
This constitutional amendment would amend 
Section 11.4 of Arti~lp XIi 1. It would extend 
the pre,ent coverage of the veterans' tax ex-
emption to include veterans of the armed forces 
of the ruited States, rather than mereh' those 
of the Army, Navy, Marine Corps, Coast Guard 
or Revenue Marine (Revenue Cutter) Sen·ice. 
It would restrict the present exemption by 
making- it applic'able DIlly to those veterans 
who W"i'e residents of this State at the time 
of their entrv into the armed forces or who are 
residents on' November 6, 1962. which will be 
the ejfpctive date of the amendment if it is 
adopted. PIlder the prespnt constitutional pro-
vision a veteran need only be a resident of Cali-
" brnia al the time he mak~s applit'ution for the 
e~ ~~tion. 
iddition, the proposed amendml'nt would 
Uh, the word "spouse" instead of "wife" or 
"widow," thus extending the exemptioll to hus-
bands and widowers. The measure would in-
erpas .. [I'om :j;~,()O() to $10,000 the value of the 
propt'rty that a slIrvi"ing spouse, father, or 
mother of a dp"Pltsed v('(Pran may own without 
b('coming- ineli:.:ible for the exemption, 
ft would also render a surviving spouse or 
parent of a Yelerall illelig-ible for the ex~mption 
unl('ss th .. v('('ran was eli:.:ible for the exemp-
tioll at the time of his death and th .. spouse 
or par"nt l'l'siti .. d in this State at the time of 
tIlt' appli"ation for Ihr .. x emption. 
Argument in Favor of Proposition No.3 
This Proposition would modify eligibility for 
the Vetrrans Tax Exelliption in order to make 
it tnorp fair and equitable. Proposition :l iR 
esst'ntiall.,· identical to Proposition 11 (1960 
ballut) whi .. h was approved 3,66],142 votes to 
1.876.259. That mt'asure failed to become part 
of th .. Constitution because of technical cou-
Rid with another proposition. 
That is th,' rpason for resubmission. No simi-
lar l'ontlid exists this year. 
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!:TERANS' TAX EXEMPTION IN HOUSING PROJECT. Assembly Consti, 
tutional Amendment No. 70. Provides tha~ "proppl'ty" Hlluject to veterans' 
tax exemption shall include single-fallllly dw .. IJillg owned by a nonprofit 
2 co-operative ownership housing corporation 01' trust undl'l' National Hous, ing Act, if occupied under "occupancy agrrem.'nt" b)' a pprson entitled to 
veterans' exemption who has an interest in tllP corporation or trust which 
YES 
NO 
is represented by a membership or share cert ifi('ate. 
(This proposed amendment does not ex-
pressly amend an~' existing seetion of the COIl-
~titution, but adds a lIP\\' seetion tlwret 0; 
therefore, thr proyisions tlwreof are printed in 
BLACK-FACED TYPE to indicate that they 
are NEW.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 
ARTICLE XIII 
Sec. lib. As used in Section it, "property" 
shall be deemed to include any single-family 
dwelling owned by a nonprofit co-operative 
ownership housing corporation or a nonprofit 
co-operative ownership housing trust as part 
of a housing project organized and operated 
under Section 213, Title II of the National 
Housing Act (Title 12, U.S.C., Sec. 1715e) , if 
such dwelling is occupied under an "occupancy 
agreement" by a person otherwise qualified for 
the exemption granted by Section q who has 
an interest in the corporation or trust which is 
represented by a membership or share certifi-
cate therein. 
VETERANS' TAX EXEMPTION. Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 20, 
Provides that rpsideney requirement for ",'t"ran,' tax ~xemption of $1,000 
means those who 'Hre residents al tillJ~ of pnt.I'Y into armed forces or 
YES 
3 operatiYe date of this aIllPIH1111Pllt; suni""J' to h;' entitled to exemption must be ~un'i\'or of qualified veterall alld al", rt'sidcnt at time of appli, 
cation, Extend;; exemption to willm".,J" ,IS \\ ell as widows; exemption 
----
NO 
denied to sur"h'or o\\'lling property of v,d"e of $10,000. 
(This proposed amendmellt expressly amellds 
existing section of the Constitution; then'-
''''I'e, EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to tit' 
DELETED are printed in ~I-<-E~~ 
~; and NEW PROVISIONS prOI)()sed to 
be INSERTED are printed in BLACK-FACED 
TYPE.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 
ARTICLE XIII 
SEC. 11, (a) The property to the amount of 
one thousand dollars (H,O()O) of ever," resident 
of this State who has ;;ened in the ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ Gtta-¥4 "" -&e¥etttte -Mttritte 
(Re¥efllle  ~e armed forces of the 
United States (1) in timp of war, or ',2) ill 
time of peace, in a eampai~pl OJ" f>xpeditioll fur 
service in which a medHI has been issued b.,', 
or under the a.uthority of, the Congress of thp 
United States, and in either ease has r"I"'iYt'd 
an honorable dischHrge therl'from, or who aft.,J' 
such service of the l'nit .. d States und,'1' Siwh 
conditions has l'ontinuf'd in :-,ueh sprvi('p. (II 
who in time of war is in such serviee, or (3) 
who has been released from active dllt v rw, 
cause of disability resulting from 8tH'h s~l'\'jl't' 
in time of peace or nnder other honorable ('Oil, 
ditions; ; or lacking sneh amount of pro!lPJ't.\' 
in his own name. so much of the property of tlit' 
wife spouse of an~' sneh person as shall be IW"-
essary to equal said amount, shall be exempt 
from taxation; provided, this exemption shall 
not apply to a.ny person described herein own, 
... property of the value of five thousand dol, 
J ($5,000) or more, or where t,he spouse of 
~oJch person owns property of the value of five 
thousand dollars ($5,000) or more. " tHt4 til" 
(b) The property to the amount of one thon-
,,,nd doJlars ($1,000) of the w-H-ffi.w surviving 
r,'sidpllt spouse in this State'. or if tlwr£' be 110 
SlH'h witlew surviving spouse, of the widowed 
mot hpJ' resident in this Statf', of (,Y{)I"~· pf'rson 
whn has '0 served and has died ~ ~ 
hffl _ '* ~ 6i' ii#e-l' ~ffitg tttt 
ttltle 4~-ge ~ saHt ~ H' wIttt Ints het'+t 
ft'le~se4 ffeffl aeffi.e tffi.t¥ h~e ft4: tl-if;~ 
t't'fltH-t-tttg ~ !ffieh ~ ffi tffite f>4' ~ .;., 
tttttle¥ ~ lIenePfteie et!lulitiOHt; , and til(' prop-
prtv to the amount of one thousand dollars 
($1',000) of pensioned wifl.e.wfl surviving spouses. 
fatl .. 'rs, and mothers, resident in this State, of 
H4#'e-l'!t; ~ fHhl ~ wIttt ~ ffi t-Ite 
~ ~ -Mfffifte {:;""f'Ii; ~ GtttH'tl "" Re¥-
i etHtt' f&,,¥effiIe ~~ ft4: tile 
I +:ffitffi ~.. persons described herein who 
: have so served in the armed forces of the 
, United States, shall be exe"lpt from taxation; 
i p,·ovidO'{l. this exemption shall not apply to 
.tt"" f'M"*'II natItefl.he-i'eHt ""'*'-~ el' tile 
nti-..e el' fl¥e tReHsaHs ~ ;., ffiffl'e; 
I • .,., whev<" ~ wife el' !ffieh ~ 6i' sffilffl. _ 
i t'+'~ el' ~ ¥lillie el' ft.¥e thSUfJftnd 4ftHtt¥" 
i +~ "" - any surviving spouse, father 
or mother described in this subdivision owning 
property of the value of ten thousand dollars 
($10,000) or more. N6 e"ell'j'ltioH R-itn+t ee ~ 
tttffi.e¥ ~ j'lI'e'lieieHS el' t-hffi s~ el' the jffltJ1-
~ ft4: a f'eP!!6* -wlte is net legal resitleffi el' tee 
~e-. j'll'eyidetl, ~aH 
(c) All real property owned by the Ladies 
of th., Graud Army of the RepUblic and .. all 
prop<'l'ty owned by the California Soldiers Wid-
O\\'s lIOlllP Association shall be exempt from 
taxation. 
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